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An Albino Duck.-- On September12, 1909, a hunter brought in a pure
white duck which he had shot at Lake Traverse, near Wheaton, Minnesota, the day before. I examined the duck and could find no trace of a
colored feather anywhere. The white was not pure white but slightly
tinged with yellow and the legswere of a dull yellow color. The bird was
the sanhesize and shapeas sonheGadwallswhich were in the string but it
might have been a Widgeon, I couht not absolutely say which. If the

duck had not been so badly shot up and if the man, even at that, had not
expressedhis desireof having it mounted I should have tried to secure
the specimen.--ALBERTW. HONYV•TILL,
JR., iYewHaven, Conn.
Snow Geesein Framingham, Massachusetts.--I wish to report that on
November 19, 1909, in Framingham, at 12.50 •..•., I observed,at close
range, a flock of thirty or more Snow Geeseflying very low towardsme
from northeast to southwestover open fields. ttearing the distant honking I had been prepared to see Canada Geesebut to my amazement the
birds were pure white with the tips of the primaries black. When first

seenthe birdswere flying in a V and were very noisy. I observedthe
birds most carefully, noting their size and their curiouslyshaped,brightly
colored bills.

The birds were ahnost as large as Canada Geese and it is

my belief that they were the Greater rather than the LesserSnowGeese.-L•mAN E. Bm•E, West Medford, Mass.

Another Swan for Maine,-- In the Ellsworth 'American' for April 1,
1908,appearedthe followingitcre: "A handsomebird, rare for this section,
was brought to E. D. Brann, taxidermist at Ellsworth today. It is a wild
swan, which was shot at Webb's Pond by Hamlin Kingman of Waltham,
Monday. It is a youngbird, pure white, except for its black feet and bill
and grayishshadeou head and•eck .... " As the writer had occasionto be
in Ellsworthimmediatelyaftcrwardhe visitedthe taxidermistshopof Mr.
Branu but found the proprietorwas out. The bird couldbe seenthrough
the storewindowbut was too far away to permit of its specificidentification.

On other occasions when in Ellsxvorth I was likewise unable to see

the bird at closerquarters. Recently I asked Miss Cordelia J. Stanwood
of Ellsworth if she would not get careful measurerecursand a description
of the bird for me, knowingshewas a careful observerand bird student.
Shevery kindly obtainedand sentme the followingdescription:"Bill and
feet of specimenblack; a yellow spot before the eye or on the lores; distance from nostril to the eye much greater than distance frmn nostril to
tip of bill; head somexvhat
tingedwith warm gray or pear[ gray; the rest
of the bird white. The specimenis in pretty good conditionaside from
dirt." In connectionwith Miss Stanwood'sdescriptionand my own distant view of the bird • have no hesitationin pronouncingit a Whistling
Swan, a bird new to Maine. The only other identified speciesof swan

k•own from Maine is the WhoopingSwan, being the specimenformerly
in the collectionof Clarencet•[. Clark of Lubec, and now, I have been told,
in the Bowdoin Collegecollection.-- ORi W•LL•S KNmUT, Bangor, Me.

